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Attached ptease find my recommendation for" OEH pricing of our systems software prodcuts. This
memo ~plaJns the prlcing in more ~tatl.
KEY ELEHENT~_ OF NEW PRICINB

t. We have bundl~l H$-DO~ and 6W-BA,51C together asone product reflecting their technical
ties (GW-BASIC supports P15-DOS in its l’unctionelity). This product is only available per
system except in column l.
2. We have reduced the commitment levels to 3 -- one for p~ople who expect to sell i 000
mach|nes e year, a seoond for people who expect to s~ll 12,500 units a year end, a third
for people who expect to sell ~i0,000 units or more a year. |n Europe, these commitments
levels will he less --- 1,000, 5,000 and 20,000. The roy~Ity prices will be the same
in emh of the three columns.

3. Products above the llne ere royalty only prot~ucts (Xentx includes manuals). Products
below the line er epackaged products only (at 30~, 45~, end 60~ discount). We will
only customize pockags product for people in column 3. We will also reduce their prtc~
$ I 0 if they wont t~ produc~ their own disks.
Commitments are calculated by t~lng the unit price multipled by the unit commitment
times the expected penetration. (%)
Verton fees are payable as customers upgrade between two products with the same number
to the left of the deefmal. To compute the version fee payable to go from version X.n to
X.n+ ! subtroct the verison fee for X.n from the version fee of X.n÷ !. We will charge people
for maintenance as before (essentlofly no charge) and maintenance reieeses onb/be
r’eflected ~n the second number to the left of the decimal.
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6. Source wtll only ~ ~neralty ~allabl~ f~ the p~u~s tndt~t~ ~lal ex~pUons m~
bt m~ ~ ~tt and dim for ~lumn 3 c~tomers. We will ol~ prwi~ ~ur~ for pi~
of p~cts = r~uir~ for our OEM’s to ~ t~lr ~ ~s~mer ~rk.
7. We wll! offer ~lumn 3 customers t~e options to p~ us the 1~ ~ our sp~ifl~ r~altg
or 1.2~ (I h~e n~ h~ ~ chen~ to ~lk to dim and ~tt on this) of th~ llst prl~ of their
~r~ fully ~nffgur~ ~tem. lhts should h~ndle p~ple who want to m~e !~ end
~s~ms.

~. w~ will only m~e ~ls for ~lumn 3 ~mm~t~n~ ~s~om~rs --- lo ~e ~p~ov~ W dI~
or ~t.
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